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You Ask, You Answer
(Continued from Page BIS)

QUESTION —Maryanne Meebon, Perkimenville, andLois
Babcock, Friendsville, want the words to the song: My Rag-
gedyAnn is a very olddoll.She lives in the atticfaryears. She lives
in the attic for 50 longyears with her shoe button eyes made cf
...?

QUESTION A reader from Upper Dauphin wants to
Know how to remove black soot from the outside of copper
kettle and how to restore it.

QUESTION Donna Morrison, Dalmatia, would like to
know where Somerset seed potatoes can be purchased.

QUESTION—AdeIene Newcomer, Dover, would like the
words to the song “Oh, Ain't We Crazy.”

QUESTION Mary Pazzaglia, Columbia Cross Roads,
wants addresses for suppliers for chipwood baskets that
measure 4V4 -inch wide and 3V* -inch deep, and 2% -inches
high.

QUESTION Lloyd Gingrich, Lebanon, wants to know
where to get cape for croquet mallets.

QUESTION —Terry Lowe, NewPark, is hoping to purch-
ase wood or coal grates for a Wincroft #BBBB2R cookstove,
made in Middletown.

QUESTION Bob Zoetewey, Denver, Col., has a POW-
R-TRON Electric hammer Model#2sp Serial #749212 manu-
factured in Home. Pa. He needs to correspond or have a tele-
phone conversation with some one who has an owners man-
ual, maintenance manual or parts catalog for the drill. He’d
like to be able to obtain a copyofthe manual and know where
to buy parts for the drill.

QUESTION Mrs. A. Hazelton, Starrucca, would like to
know where to get the address to subscribe to ‘Quelle
Katalog."

QUESTION Harold Miller, Elverson, would like to know
where to obtain parts for a Stewart-Wamer airless paint
sprayer pump Model #327138-2. Serial #261318-K3.

QUESTION—Evan Weidman, Westfield, would like infor-
mation about old cookers that he has. On top, it says Ameri-
can Cooker, patented Nov. 29,1910, other patents pending,
No. 70. the other one says the samething but has a No. 66on
it. He'd like to know who made them and any other
instructions.

QUESTlON—ChristopherKnisely. Mulica Hill, NJ. is look-
ing for “Freddy The Pig” books published byKnopf and written
by Walter R. Brooks. The books were written and published
between 1920-1960. She wants all titles and in anycondition.

QUESTION—JaneLatsko, Cochranton, is hunting a pre-
printed wall hanging of a quilt hanging on a washline for
quilting.

QUESTION Carl Detwiler, Zionsville, wants to know
where to get wire rope flemish spiced and swaged.

QUESTION Ben Kinsinger, Myersdale, wants to know
where to find a 5-gallon ice cream freezer to run with an old
watercooled gasengine. He also wants a % horsepower New
Holland gas engine (any condition).

QUESTION Ben Kensinger, Myersdale, would like to
know where to find an old Maytag washer that used a glass
fruit jarfor a gas tank. Can berusty or broken. He’d also like a
Vi horsepower New Holland engine.

QUESTION Ron Young of Layton, N.J., would like to
know where to purchase a stalk binder that ties cornstalks
with two knots, one at the bottom and one in the middle of the
bundles.

QUESTION Mrs. R. Lantz, Gordonville, would like to
purchase Bryde crystal glasses to match a pitcher she has.

QUESTION Donald Jones is collecting information on
antique rototillers for a college business course. He'd like to
mail a survey to collectors. Write to him at 734 CedarLane,
Perkasie, PA 18944.

QUESTION—Pat Chance, 783 Chance Rd., Clayton, Del.
19938, would like to make "milk pad dolls." She made them
years ago but lost the instructions. Please send them to her.

QUESTION Elia Keyser, Zieglerville, wants to know
where to buy a belt for an antique sewing machine. The trea-
dle machine is a NewAmerican #2909819 and Belt No. 25.

QUESTION—An East Earl reader would like help in find-
ing a used industrial floor polisher/buffer, such as those used
in hospitals and supermarkets.

QUESTION Vlad Koropchak has a 20-quart milk can
that was used in milk fountains. Does anyoneknow ofa com-
pany that would galvanize it to restore it to the original
condition.

QUESTION—ArtSholly Jr.,Mt. Joy,wants to know where
to find a gas-fired Royal Peanut Roaster, any condition and
any size.

QUESTION Frank Furl. 231 WalnutRd„ Clarence, PA
16829, wants toraise hogs and would appreciate information
on the raising and caring of hogs.

QUESTION—Rose Diehl, Bloomsburg, would like toknow
where to buy Cornish game hen chicks to raise.

QUESTION S. Church, P.O. Box 141, Bloomingburg,
N.Y., has aproblem with packs ofwilddogs and an ocassional
coyote or wolf eating his chickens. He wants to know where
can to buy poison to kill these large animals?

QUESTION Dixie Fix, R. 1, Box 865, Harrlsonvllle. PA
17228, will pay a reasonable price for the following books in
good condition: Reader's Digest Condensed Book, Winter
1950, also Vol. M in 1980, and Vol. M in 1981.

QUESTION —PamEyer, Carlisle, wants to know where to
find plans to make a wooden playhouse like those sold at
places that sell wooden storage sheds. She prefers to make
one herself instead of purchasing a pre-built one.

QUESTION Marlene Hurst, Ephrata, needs that
address for Aurora Products, a toy manufacturing company
from West Hempstead, N.Y. Mail is returned undeliverable
forwarding order expired.
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SEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS FOR A DEMONSTRATION:
ADAMSTOWN

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Adamitown, PA

CARROLL’S
EQUIPMENT

Rout* 235
Damaron, MO
301-872-5553717-414-4391

DEER CREEK
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Oxford, PA
510*932*1850

ELDER SALES &

SERVICE INC.
Stomboro, PA
412-376-3390

1

BARTRON
SUPPLY, INC.
Tunkhtnnock, PA

717-136-4011

DEERFIELD AG &

CLUGSTON AG TURF CENTER, INC.
CLU(j& I UN AU Wattontown, PA
& TURF, INC. 717-SM-3557

Chambersburg, PA DUNKLE &
717-263-4103 GRIEBINC.

Cantra Hall, PA
•14-364-1421

CARLYLE &

MARTIN, INC.
Hagwttown, MD

301-733-1673

DEER CREEK
EQUIPMENT, INC.
720 Whoolor School Rd.

Whltolord, MD
410*452-5252

DUNKLE &

GRIEB INC.
Mil Kali, PA

717*728-3115

FINCH SERVICES-
HANOVER INC.

Hanovar, PA
717-532-2345

GREENLNE SUPPLY,NC.
Unlontown, PA
412^39*1234

A.B.C. GROFF, INC,
Naw Holland. PA

717-354-4191
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GUTSHALLSINC.
RD i280x74-A

Loysville, PA
717-769-4343

GUTSHALLSINC.I
' tiMfllsl*. P*

717-249-2313

K & W
EQUIPMENT INC.

So2ClamtntlSt
Moor.ll.ld, WV26M

304-538-5003

LANDIS BROS. INI
Rt 2131Rim
2710 Ml JoyM

Mantwlm, PA ITS#
717-553-2340


